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.SirlMadam.

I am direacd to say that the matterwas consido~' by thoCommission(Il 10108J201
0
the Commissim hem~d
'emfollows.
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"The C:Qmmissionreceived IIcomplili1ltfromSJJTiSuhas Challm4 ,aJllging thiIt.II 13 ~
014child
Lalnunpuia died on 1!J.7.09 tISa ruult of torture,in the Herald for CIIrls(8 Children Home; Aizawl. On
that severrzl
eriqldryfrom SupdI. ofPoli~ Aizaw~ he submitted a report dat8d 27.!J.,09which ~

i1fjurieson thedead body oftlle childhad hem observedat the tUneofbllril:Jl,fIN!~qq,.,,!-
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-

;

caae No. 91/09 tV" 302/PC was registered alP.$. Kultkawn. During tIN investigation of the StIid ccr.N,"

eightpersons werearrestedand theyall made a CO1ffemont1uJtthq 1uldtISSIIIdJed
1Mchild. TM

'

weapon of offence wav also recovered at the instIlnce of the IlCCIISedpersons.
I
I

Q/I Cf!1ISkl8ration of the report receiwdfrom 3.p. AizawL the Comndssion is6wd II IIOIU:4uta 18(11)(1)
ofPHR Act requiring the doVt. ofMiZoram to mow CtlUSe~w.fty1IIOMtluy 1tiiefbe 1tOtgiwn to ". ncd oj
kin of the deceased child. &P. Aizawl.was directed to irform about the Dutco~ of investigation of FIR

No.9 )/09 P.N.KlIJi/t:awn.D.M. AizawL wasllSked to explain tISto why MlIX#*rllll enquiiy was nOt ,
ordered in tJre.matter.The Stl* Oovt was directed to Itup the Home rmder CfIIU!t,Int
mpervlsion 30 tIS .
to ensure its proper fimctioning.

As regards the criminal case No. 91/09 P.N. KJdiIrmvn, s.J'. AiZIIWl Juu reportMI that II cllluguhtl8t
been submitted in the Court against eight persons and the trial is in progress.
- D.M. AizawL has explained in his letter dilted 8.12/:'1)that dw MIJgist8~

.

Juu

81Uluil'yMIl twt oT(J!Jred

becausethe truthhad alreadybeen,rmravellfldbypolice I1we8tigation.
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"\

1t appears dIal dw Directorat8 ofSociQJWeU'tlre JJeptt, Govt ofJtljzorll!f!.,IiJ!n]JoT@1jly~d!!tte'
Herald for Christ'a Children Home. but subsequently revoIrM 1M 8IISpM.flon till tlte #Z[Ji,., oft1te.,.. ",~

CJJ"mi academic year: The iJCtjontoken by 1M Siat# GovI. with regard to 1M institIItion appun
quite reasonable.
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ofdJiJcrlminiIJtriaL 1'hspua made by theSlate Govt.is devoid OfrMrlL7'lJ11p~lN(or~

I!*
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Commission is independent of any other proceeding whidJ may be going on at ., otIterforum. 'Prima-facie there is enough 1IUlt8rialto prove that the child was SJibjecf8dto tmQIIlt and the tIIIihori/Ua
of the llome Imled in dJeir duty io Kiw adequate prot«tWnto the clald. 7'JNSlate Govt. cgn not
therefore evade its liability to mt:tkemonetary amends. It is thelYfore.,reCOtlllllentkdto the <Jovt of
Mizoram to pay a sum 01&.3,00,000 /- (.RJIpus 'fhree.lAkh Only) as monetary 'flUe/to the ne:a olkin

of the child. CoinpJifl1JCe
reportaJongwUhproof of fHlYIMtU
H submitl6dwithin.;ght wuA ,.

..

It is thereforCjrequested
that the contpliancen:port in the JDatterbe sent to the (})pImission
latestby 14/1012010,so that the samecouldbe placedbem the Commission.
Y0UI8 fai,thfutly,
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